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My 'Name is County
Forest Ranger Lewis. Stall- -

' ings. I am employed by you
, the taxpayers of Per-quima-

County and the
state of North Carolina's
Division of Forest
Resources.

As Perquimans County
Ranger I am charged by law
with the responsibility of
protection and management
of the 72,282 acres of forest
resource ' in Perquimans
County.-- ! protect the forest
land, streams and related
resources from fire, insects,
disease and pollution. It is a
major job in planningcoor-
dinating the protection and
management of all the
forest resources in Per-

quimans County. .

More meets the eye than
merely waiting for fires, in-

sects and disease attacks or
taking a group of scouts on
nature hikes.

It is my responsibility to
y assist you with the

ment of your forest land by
assisting you with examina-
tions to determine the vigor
of your forest and raanage-- i
ment plans on how to keep
your forest healthy and pro-
ductive for the present and
the future. Reforestation of

unproductive forest land in- -'

sures a continuous supply of
forest products for future
generations.

The science of forestry is
a broad field; working with
mother nature in reaching

. goals in management, pro-
tection and balancing an en-

vironment is' a tedious job.
We have a lot of goals to
reach in this county that are
reviewed and renewed an

Miss Judy Long of
Raleigh spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Long.
: Mrs. Regina McDermott
is a patient in the Albemarle
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Matthews, Jr. and family of
Suffolk, Va. were guests of
Mrs. Fred Matthews, Sr. on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian

White were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
White, Jr. in Bel Aire, Md.

Mrs. T. W. Nixon is a
guest of her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Nixon, at
Virginia Beach, Va. v

. Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Britt
were guests of Miss Bea
Skipsey at Nags Head on

Sunday, vi-

Miss Linda Banks of New
Bern spent the weekend
with her mother, Mrs. C. C.
Banks. ,

Mrs. Donald Norris is a
surgery patient in the
Chowan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Stallings spent the weekend
in Greenville with their son
and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. John Stallings.

Joe Campbell visited R.
B. Kirby In Norfolk, Va. on

Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Martin Towe will

spend this weekend in Rich-

mond, Va. with her
daughter, Miss Jo Davis
Towe. She will be ac-

companied home' by Miss
Towe for a visit in Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Williams, Jr. spent a few

days last week in Rich-

mond, Va. with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Duke

Morgan, Jr. of Fort
Launderdale, Fla. visited
relatives r in Hertford
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Christensen have returned
to their home in Charlotte
after spending several
weeks in Hertford and Nags
Head.

Miss Ann Winslow,
student at Peace College in
Raleigh, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Winslow.
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an additional problem for
hunters; but rather, it is
designed to provide
valuable data to wildlife
biologists that will enable
them to more efficiently
manage the deer population.
In past' years, big game
hunters were only required
to tag antlerless deer, bear,
boar, and wild turkey. This
regulation though, did not
provide any accurate in-

dication as to the total deer
kill throughout the state.
Hopefully, through the
cooperation of deer hunters
in tagging and reporting all
deer harvested, wildlife
biologists will have a more
accurate indication as to the
total deer harvest. Such
data will enable biologists to
depict long term trends and
thus assist in the establish-
ment of the best possible
deer season for the sports-
men of North Carolina.

Based upon periodic
surveys of big game
cooperators in the
Albemarle area, all indica-
tions are that deer hunters
are not responding as well
as anticipated to the new
tagging regulation. The
North Carolina Wildlife
Resources Commission
would like to remind hunters
that tagging the deer is not
enough to comply with the
regulation. In order for the
tagging regulation to be suc-

cessful, hunters must also
report the deer that are
harvested at a designated
big game cooperator agent.
Hunters may report their
deer kill at any of the big
game cooperator agents,
which are designated by a

yellow and black triangular
sign displayed in the win-

dow. If hunters are unable to

A
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ticularly adapted to
Hangover's talents. Ad-

vance sale tickets for
"George M" are on sale at
Oxena Newsstand and the

locate a cooperator agent,
they may contact Rod D.
McClanahan, Wildlife
Biologist (264-318- to report
their kill. To assist hunters
in locating a big game
cooperator agent in their
area, the big game
cooperator agents and
wildlife enforcement officers
in the Chowan, Perquimans,
Pasquotank, Camden, and
Currituck County area are
listed as follows:
CHOWAN CO.:
Parker Evans Hardware
Co.
Edenton.N.C.
M and R Service Center
Edenton.N.C.
A.D. Dowdy, Wild. Enforce-
ment Officer
Edenton, N.C.
PERQUIMANS CO.:
Pitt Farm Equipment Co.
Market St.
Hertford, N.C.
Hertford Hardware and
Supply
Hertford, N.C.
Bethel Fishing Center
Hertford, N.C.
H.A. Cohoon, Wild. Enforce-
ment Officer
Hertford, N.C.
PASQUOTANK CO.:
Jones Brothers Grocery
Elizabeth City, N.C.
Froggys Sport Shop
E. Fearing St.
Elizabeth City, N.C.
Danaher Grocery
Elizabeth City, N.C.
Preston Barber, Wild. En-

forcement Officer
Elizabeth City, N.C.
CAMDEN CO.:
Emmett Burnham
South Mills, N.C.
H.G. McPherson, Wild. En-

forcement Officer
Camden, N.C.
CURRITUCK CO.:
J.T. Super Market

Chamber of Commerce of-fi-

in Elizabeth
City, and at Mitchener's
Pharmacy in Edenton.
(COA Photo)

426-728-4

GREEN LINK

SAUSAGE

'1 19
LB.

Miss Mary Bryant,
student at Peace College in
Raleigh, was a weekend
guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Myers of Chesapeake, Va.
were guests of Mrs. L. D.
Myers on Sunday.

Mrs. Marshall Ownes
spent the weekend with her '

son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Latham,
in Ayden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long
of Hertford and Miss Judy
Long of Raleigh were recent ,

guests of Mr. and Mrs.,
Forrest Jones, Mrs. Mary
Lou Sutton, and Miss
Helene Britt in Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Matthews and family of
Snow Hill were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs.'.
Hazel Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Matthews and family of
Suffolk, Va. were guests of
Mrs, Fred Matthews on
Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Keegan was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs:
Walter Symons on Sunday
in Elizabeth City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harrison spent a few days
this week at Virginia Beach,
Va. and attended the
funeral of Mrs. Harrison's
mother, Mrs. Mary Det-terma- n,

on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long
of Hertford and Miss
Judy Long of Raleigh have
returned from a trip to the
Blue Ridge Parkway.

Miss Sarah Goodwin
represented the Hertford
Girl Scouts as the Executive
Mansion in Raleigh on
Saturday, 'when the North
Carolina Girl Scouts pres-
ented a Heritage Quilt to be
used in the Mansion. Sarah
designed the quilt square
for Perquimans County.

Mrs. L. D. Myers, Miss
Sarah Goodwin, of Hert-

ford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Myers of
Chesapeake, Va. visited
some old homes and
churches in Bath on Sunday.

Diego, Calif. The keynote
address will be delivered by
Dr. John T. Caldwell,
former chancellor of North
Carolina State University .

Local board members will
join those across the state in
attending various clinics on
current concerns such as

personnel policies,
discipline and due process,
new developments in school
law, and the use of school
facilities. There will also be
roundtable discussions' and
exhibits.

At the delegate assembly
meeting, Thelma Elliott and
Clifford Winslow will serve
as official delegates. Items
to be discussed include a
look at proposed expansion
of services for NCSBA and
budget requests to the
General Assembly from
NCSBA.

will be giving the Swine Flu
Shots on Thursday of each

'
week from 9:00 11:00
a.m. and 2 4 p.m. Those
who haven't received their
shot should make plans now
to attend the Clinic Thurs-

day.

CSS

Ms. Knight Wins

First PlaceAward

nually in able to keep on top
" of the forestry needs. Exper-

tise from ?; many other
departments within the

; Forest Service, other state,
federal and private agencies
are combined to accomplish
overall goals of forest con-

servation . in Perquimans
County.

Work and cooperation bet-
ween the citizens, land-

owners, and me is needed in
able to reach our future
goals.

The future goals are
reduced, loss from fire, in-- :
sect, disease and pollution,
and last but not least, to put
every acre we can back in
production and under
management. Without the
cooperation we have
received in the past we
would have never made it
this far. It will take more ef-

fort in the future.
Don't forget that as Per-

quimans County Ranger I
am here to serve you. If you
have a forest problem we
will work with you in getting
a solution. But please don't
call just when you have a

v problem call before, and
maybe we can diagnose a
potential problem before it
OCCWS. -- vc ':'

The work as Perquimans
County Ranger is not always
enjoyable- - The ticks,
snakes, fires, briars, nights
and weekends away from
family and friends, and has-
sle make up the job, but
above this I still feel there is
purpose in why I am
employed. There is a lot of
worthwhile accomplish- -

t ments that have to be made
for the future, Let's work
together!

become reality once more.
You can step into the

music maker's shop and
hear Christmas tunes on

player pianos, visit the
toymaker, sniff the good
aromas of --country hams,
nuts, apples and cookies in '

the general store, have your
photograph made in period
costume at Dr. Feelgood's
Pictorial Paladium and
shop for unusual candles,
quilts,' old lamps, and
clocks.

You can mail your
Christmas cards from the
vintage post office, let the
children sit on Santa's lap
and' later chat with WBT's
giant candy cane that only
talks to children.

An antique doll collection
will bring back pleasant
memories to mothers and

grandmothers and
fascinate their small
daughters. A new addition
to Olde Towne this year is a
church, where crosses,
creches and Madonnas
from a private collection
will be displayed. Live trees ;

decorated in competition
by local clubs and
organizations will be
another featured attraction
in the Christmas Tree Court.

: Hundred of booths filled
with bazaar items, crafts,
holiday foods, and plants,
cooking and craft clinics, a
Christmas Flower Show,
promise an exciting, fun-fille- d,

happy event for the
entire family.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 10

p.m. weekdays and
Saturdays, an from noon to
6 p.m. on Sundays.

Advance sale adult tickets
are $2.00, youth (10-1- are
$1.50 and senior adults (05

and over) are $1.50.
Children through age 9 will
be admitted free with an
adult (does not include
groups). v

: For more information,
please contact: Southern
Shows, Inc., 2500 E.
Independence Blvd.,
Charlotte, N. C. 28205.

To Attend
Convention

Deer
By ROD D.

MCCLANAHAN,
Wildlife Biologist

As the days begin to pro--

gressively grow shorter and
the trees begin to shed their
red and yellow leaves, we
are well reminded that
winter is once again on its
way, Along with this con-

tinual encroachment of
winter comes the opening of
the hunting season to
Eastern North Carolina.

With the deer and squirrel
season well under way, it
seems that, their is an abun-

dant supply of game, with
many hunters having good
success in bagging their
elusive quarry. Most
hunters report that the
bucks appear to be in full
rut, with many bucks having
been seen trailing does. This
years mild summer has
seemed to produce a plen-
tiful supply of high quality
food such as hickory nuts,
acorns, beechnuts, and wild
grapes. Such as abundant
supply of high quality food
will help to insure good
populations of game species
next year. Most of the deer
that have been harvested so
far appear to be very fat and
in good condition.

As many hunters may or
may not be aware, those
who are successful in bag-

ging an antlerred deer this
year are required by law to

tag the animal and report it
to a big game cooperator
agent. Failure to do so not

only constitutes a violation
of the state law, but also
represents a lack of co-
nsideration for wildlife
management and conserva-
tion in North Carolina. This

mandatory tagging regula-
tion is not intended to create

EXCITED! Hangover
McGloom, the hyperactive
bassett hound above, ex-

presses her elation upon
learning from her owner,
Doreen Warren, that she has
been awarded the coveted
role of the "other dog" in
College of The Albemarle's
Lyceum Series production
of "George M" which will be

presented at the college on
November 19 and 20. Mrs.
Warren, who is enrolled in
the ss Ad-

ministration curriculum,
reported that Hanogover
was so thrilled at the pro-
spect of performing in the
musical, she almost fully-open-

one eye! Lucy
Vaughan, director, said the
rather demanding role caHs
for the animal to do ab-

solutely nothing, a part
which she feels is par

OXENA NEWS STAND

104-10- 8 A N. McMORRINE

Elizabeth City
SC0TTIES

Harris Shopping Center :i

WHITE'S BARBECUE

Edenton-Hertfor- d Hwy.

Colors that last
ami tp onfast!

nt white
and colors for wood,
brick, concrete
and metal

quick drying, easy
latex application
and cleanup.
resists blistering,
mildew, fumes
and alkali.

Moorgard
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

$1 180
JL A GAL.

Moore i

PAINTS

Harris Plumbing &

Building Supply

Hertford, N.C.

426-557- 6

BACON lb. 1"

Members of the Per-

quimans County Board of
Education will be attending
the North Carolina School
Boards Convention to be
held in Asheville, N.C. Nov.
4 through Nov. 6. Repre-

senting Perquimans will be
board chairman Clifford
Winslow, member Thelma
Elliott, member George
Baker and member Ralph
Harrell. Also attending will
be school superintendent
Pat Harrell.

Guests speakers for the
convention will include
Gene Cosby, Assistant State
School Superintendent; Dr.
Dean Miller, National
Director, of the Physical
Fitness Institute of
America; and Rev. George
Smith, President of the

'
NCSBA and member of the
Board of Education in San

Chappell Grocery
Winfall

Phone

CHARLOTTE, N.C. -T-

hroughout North Carolina
this Christmas hundreds of
Extension Service
homemakers will be
hanging stockings they
made thi- s- year to com-- 4

memorate the nation's
Bicentennial. '

Entered in the North
Carolina Extension Ser-

vice's first Christmas
Stocking Contest this fall,
the stockings are all original
designs and all homemade
using every craft technique
imaginable, including
crocheting, knitting, em-

broidering, tooled leather,
quilting, needlepoint,
handweaving and applique.

This beautiful handiwork
will be displayed in a
special feature exhibit in
Olde Towne of the
SOUTHERN CHRISTMAS
SHOW, November 6-- at
the Charlotte Merchandise
Mart.

The exhibit includes the
100 first-plac- e winners from
each of North Carolina's 100

counties, the top winners in
' each of the Extension

Service's seven districts, a
Best of Show award and two

'
Honorable Mentions.

The Best of Show Pur-
chase Award went to Mrs.
Diane Wold of Chapel Hill
and Honorable Mention
Awards went to Mrs. Eve
Boettcher, Selma and Mrs:
W.T. Harrison, Winston-Sale-

First place winner;
from Perquimans County
was Mrs.v Marshall Knight
of Rt. 3, Hertford. .

The Extension Service is
also sponsoring daily
Christmas Craft Clinics at
12:30 p.m. during the
SOUTHERN CHRISTMAS
SHOW. Home Economics
Extension Agents will be
making Christmas
stockings, textile and china
painting, quilting and small
handsewn items. .'

The unique display of
stockings will be one of
several special attractions
of the Christmas Show's
Olde Towne, a recreated
village of yesteryear where :

. nostalgic memories of
small town Christmases

Flu Shots
'

ljPBY THE BOXr $1.09

GWALTNEY REG. & HOT SAUSAGE lb. 89'
PIGS FEET & NECK BONES lb. 39
SPARE RIBS lb.99
VALLEYDALE OR THOMAS BROS.

Get An Early Edition
or

Mrs. Flora Carter,
Nursing Supervisor for
Perquimans County Health
Department, reported that
167 Swine Flu shots were
given last week in the,
county.

The Health Department

-

BETHEL MARKET

Rt.l, Bethel '

BUS STATION

147 N. Church St.

CSmPPELL'S GROCERY

Kinfall

cc"" oTkc,j:erest. .

107 1 Church St

Extra Copies Of

The Perquimans Weekly

Wednesdays
On Stands By 5 P.M.

PORK CHOPS lb. I29

PEANUT CITY HAMS lb.P
FRESH BACKBONE lb.149

DULANY CUT CORN r(U
DULANY GREEN PEAS 2001

MARTIIIDALE SWEET POTATOES size2w279

KINGSIZE TIDE DETERGENT.

Pillsbury or Cream Self-Risin- g FLOUR 5 lb. 69

TR0PICAL-L-0 ORANGE JUICE DRINK uul.59'
PARADE MIXED VEGETABLES.. . 4110

CLAIIONT BREAKFAST SAUSAGE mm. 89
MEXICO BUTTER-ME-N0- T BISCUITS. ..wot 41"

PRICE 15'

mm sim
.Y, L.i. ..-- II bill

3:CDP.M.-9;C3P.- a .
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GABBY'S RESTAURANT

U.S. 17 South

HERTFORD CAFE

127 N. Church

WOCDARD'S PHARMACY

101 N. Church St.


